
Oak Chan Families, 

Next week, we celebrate “Color our World with Kindness.” Many activities have been planned that foster a 
“Cool 2B Kind” attitude, as well as reminding everyone that any act of kindness, however small, is valued. 
On Friday, we invite all our students and staff to proudly wear any OC attire or as many colors as you 
can, creating a rainbow of kindness!  

For our 1st and 2nd grade students, Early and Late Dragon schedules also begin this upcoming Monday, 
August 27th. Early Dragons arrive at 8:22am and are dismissed at 1:50pm. Late Dragons begin at 
9:10am and our dismissed at 2:37pm. Teachers sent home your child’s schedule; if you have any 
questions, please contact them directly. 

Thank you to our families and students for adhering to the parking lot expectations. We appreciate that 
you are driving slowly and safely, as well as only using the Dragon Drop off area when ‘driving through.’ 
Please remember not to park in the staff only lot next to Student Care, not to ‘drop off’ or ‘pick’up’ in the 
kinder lot without parking, and to stay out of the bus lane in front of the school. Using the appropriate 
sidewalks and watching out for traffic has assisted in a smooth arrival and dismissal for everyone. 

“Growth is never by mere chance, it is the result of forces working together.” ~  James Cash “JC” Penney 

 
 
Regards, 
 
Mrs. Kat Bahry M.A. M.S. NBCT 
Principal  
Oak Chan Elementary School 
F.C.U.S.D. 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
UPCOMING EVENTS 

 
8/27 | EARLY & LATE DRAGON SCHEDULES BEGIN (Teachers will notify families; Please refer to the 

Oak Chan Bell Schedule) 
9/3 | NO SCHOOL: Labor Day (Students Return to School on Tuesday, September 4th) 

9/5 | PTO MEETING (6:30 pm at the new Resource Center) 
9/7 | OAK CHAN OUTDOOR MOVIE: Coco (7:30-10:30 pm, Movie starts at Sundown; Quad) 
9/13 | OAK CHAN SPIRIT NIGHT: Chick-fil-A (More Info Coming; Check www.fcusd.org/oce) 

9/17-9/21 | FALL BOOK FAIR (More Info Coming; Check www.fcusd.org/oce) 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.fcusd.org/domain/486
http://www.fcusd.org/oce
http://www.fcusd.org/oce


OAK CHAN SCHOOL NEWS 
 
 

HELP Needed in the Library 
 

Do you know your alphabet?  Familiar with the Dewey Decimal System?  Our librarian, Mrs. Arata, could 
use your help next week.  She'll be in our new library T-W-Th between the hours of 9:30am-

2:30pm.  Please pop in anytime!  Stay for a little, stay for a lot.  Don't forget to sign in in the office. 
Additional questions or to contact our Librarian directly, please reach out to Mrs. Arata at 

jarata@fcusd.org.  
 
 

EZ Way to Keep Track of Lunch Balances! 
JOIN EZSCHOOLPAY.COM 

Want an easy way to keep track of your student’s lunch account balance? Simply go to 
www.ezschoolpay.com and register through the site. If you already have an account through Ez School 
Pay, then go to your student’s info (click on the pencil icon next to your student’s name) and be sure to 
click on “Send Reminders”. You can also identify the lowest balance amount you’d like selected before 

the email reminder is sent to you (i.e. at $5 email reminder). This is how you will receive email alerts when 
your student’s account is getting low on funds. Oak Chan will NO LONGER stamp hands per our 

FCUSD’s request. Having this automatic email reminder set up will help notify you when to add more 
money to their lunch account. You can use Ez School Pay to electronically add more funds OR drop off 

your payment into the front office.  
 

 
Cafeteria Student IDs for School Lunch 

Just as a reminder for students who purchase lunch from our cafeteria. Please remind your student(s) 
that they need to memorize their Student ID, which is the number that they provide our Cafeteria staff 
upon paying for their meal. If your student does not remember it the teacher can provide it or you can 

obtain it through our front office by stopping by, as well as calling 916.294.9155 to request the 
information. 

 
Thank you! 

 
 

 
Lost & Found 

In an effort to keep our Lost & Found bin as empty as possible, please ask your students to take a few 
minutes before or after school to check the Multi to see if your student’s missing item(s) are there. You 

can also ask your student(s) to check the Lost & Forgotten Table and Lost & Found Bin while they are at 
lunch. Thank you for helping us reunite our students’ items back to them! 

 
 
 
 
 
 

COMMUNITY NEWS 
 
 

Barnes & Noble Summer Reading Program 
May 15th-September 3rd  

To learn more about this great local program, please read through the FLYER on our Oak Chan website. 
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https://www.fcusd.org/cms/lib/CA01001934/Centricity/Domain/18/Barnes-and-Noble-Summer-Reading-Journal_English.pdf
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Food Truck Wednesday!  
September 5th from 5-7 pm 

Please enjoy a fun family activity filled with great food, games and live music. Food trucks New Bite 
Catering and Buckhorn BBQ will be feeding the masses.  

 
Location: 

Empire Ranch Alzheimer’s Special Care 
1801 E. Natoma St. Folsom, CA 95630 

 
 
 

Palladio Smart Rewards  
Smart Rewards is a program meant to get kids excited about their grades and education. Students of any 
age and any grade from any school can bring their most current report card to the Guest Services Office 
at Palladio and they receive a $5.00 gift card good anywhere in our center (including the movie theaters, 
stores, restaurants, etc.). This incentive is simply meant to reward students for all their hard work during 

the school year.  
 

This is available to all grade levels and schools 
For more information visit www.gopalladio.com.  

 
 
 
 
 
 

PTO NEWS 
 

Oak Chan PTO Weekly E-Blasts. . . 

Stay up-to-date on PTO News through the weekly E-Blasts that are sent out each Thursday or by visiting 
the Oak Chan PTO webpage. If you have not received an email/e-blast from the PTO (i.e. sent out 
through iContact), please email Sharon Wheeler at sharonewheeler@gmail.com. 
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